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to Ohio, leaving behind the cattle and stores. EUliott was accordingly
releaised, and twenty-six men who were either too sick or unwilliug to
face the hardships of the return marcb, were placed in bis charge and
accompanied, him as prisoners to Amherstburg. Leaving their encamp-
ment at xnidnight, the remainder nmade a forced inarch of more than
thirtv miles without halting. At the rapids of the Miami they cepar-
ated into, several parties ana quietly returned to their respective homes.
Soine nionths later they were duiy recognized by their government as
prisoners of war under parole until excbianged.'

ULpon Elliott's return ko Amberstbuirg, Captain Chamnbers, with a
detachrnent of the 4lst Ileginient was einbarked ini three sniall gun boats
and a considerable force of Indians, under Colonel Elliott and Major
MeEKe began ils xnarch by ]and, toward the River Raisin. On their
arrivai at that place they found tbe blocichouse deserted by ils gmrison.
and took possession of the cattie ana stores abandoned by Brusb. Two
days later Chambers proceeded with tlic gun boats to Mfiami River,
whieh he ascendied as far as the rapids. The blockhouse at that place,
sometimes lcnown as Fort Miami, bail been recently cvacuated ana set
on fire. A sniafl depot of provisions 'was taken, ana the inbabitants
who seemned te be ranch in fear ot the Thdians, were advised to reniove
at once to some place of greater seeurity, which they readily agreeM
to do. xnost of themi going ko Cleveland, wbîch was the nearest settle-
ment of any importance iu Ohio.ý

The 'American frontier was finis tlîrown back a long wayv bowards
flhe Ohio River, wlichl the Indians songht; to re-.establisb. as their
boundary. Two forts at lpper ana Lower Sandusky, Fort McArffur
on flice Scioto, Fort Wayne on the Great 'Miami, Fort Harrison (Terre
Haute) on tie 'Wabasb, and Fort Madison, near DesMfoines, on the
M[ississippi, becaîne the niost advanced posts stili held by the Uie
States, as Fort Dearboru at Chicago bad alresay been evacuate by
Gener.al flüll's instructions, ana its garrison destroved or captured ini
the -attempt bo retire Io Fort Wayne. Tue grand council of the Indians
of Ohio anad Indiana, convenled by Governor M.Neig«s at Piqua, was inca-
greiy aitiended a2na nothing of any consequence vas accomplished. The
surrnder of Detroit became Vie signal for a general rising of ail the
Indians of Illinois anat Thdiana, andl carly in September, 'Forts Wa%-ne,
I.!ais-on ana Harrison verc ail closely investedl by these lierce but
,wretchcl 4lrmed ana uinaisciplined bande. i3rockcs audacious coun-
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